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GENERAL WALKOUT OFriMMl
lliiiii

CARPENTERS TODAY

s11
ISaa Francisco Council Denies

That It WI Be Affected
By Order.

BACK LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S

YOUR KIDNEYS
There's no use sintering frra the

Mv.fui agony of lame bacK. Don't wait
till it "passes off." It only comes back.
Find the cause nnd stop it Diseased
conditions of kidneys are usually ind-
icated by stiff lame backs and other
wrenching piins, which are nature's sig-
nals for help!

Here's the remedy. When you feel
the first twinges of pain or experi-
ence any of these symptoms, get busy
at oneje. (Jo to your druggist and get
a box of the pure, original GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, im-
ported fresh every month from the
lrboratories in Haarlem, Holland.
Pleasant and easy to take, they instant-
ly attack the poisonous germs clogging
your system and bring quirk relief.

For over two hundred years they
have been helping the siek. Why not
try them? Sold everywhere by re-
liable druggists in sealed packages.
Three sises. Money back if they do
iiot help you.. Ask for 'GOLD
MEDAL" and be sure the name
"GOLD MEDAL" is on the box.

D LIE GB DRUTHERS

TEE car that took the motor world by surprise is here
Mew Elgin Six, a year end a half ahead of the times.

' Designed, tested, rcSaad and perfected slowly and
carefully, while the El.--ia factories wcro making war
trucks the New Elgia fciz stiads cbr.e cs the only thor-
oughly new af car oa the market.

" The New E'gia Sisembodioa S3c:;tiif
and refinements, every one worth whllj c-- i cure to appeal
to automobile eiserts. Tlicca cotzcirs tavo been given
strenuous end sovero tsiof ovcrEO.QOOnie-c- a &Uktid3
of roada and have besa found e:riem!y catlcfactor?.

Why accept a befsro-Ge-- vr isodel rhca you can
get at practically ttouanepriio 3 ITcwL'tin Sir, with
more power, more speed, core bc;u7, core cidurance,
more comfort and mors ec&aocy thaa ever Lefore?

New York, Feb. 11. A sympathetic
strike, involving thousands of workers
employed on contracts of the Building i

MOTOR CAR

IM SIX

iraues employers association through-
out the country, has been called for to-

day, according to William Hutcheson.
president of the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners.

Tho exact number of men scheduled
to walk out cannot be estimated, but
Detroit, New Orleans, Terre Haute
Cleveland, Chicago, Columbus and Sa
Francino tie some of tho cities thnt
will be affected, Hutcheson said:

The striking carpenters are seeking
a dollar a. day increase and have de-

clared their willingness to submit their
demands to tho war labor board, Hutch-esr.-

si.id.
Tlio cu.nloycrs have refused to deal

with the woikers, cither directly or in
diroeilv while the strike is in progress,
ho said.

DoUea Statement
Hn a Fra.ieiso, Feb. 11. N. II.

secretary of tho bay district coun-
cil of carpenters, today denied tho

of William ITiitchcson !;
"evv York I hut franeisco would b?

SEATTLE STRIKE

It has come to be known as a substantial
car, and naturally that has attracted to
it substantial people.

When a man comes.in to buy, he is think-
ing of the freedom from annoyance he
will enjoy in its ownership.

IT WILL PA YYOU TO VISIT US AND
EXAMINE THIS CAR.

THE GASOLINE CONSUMPTION IS
UNUSUALLY LOW. THE TIRE MILE-
AGE IS UNUSUALLY HIGH.

(Continued from page one.)

The strike leaders anticipating any
possible attempt at discriminations
against employes participating in thj
sympathetic walkout of 70,000 work
men, had openly expressed fears that a
change might be contemplated by emIf ployers and had mde overy effort to

t'.ir.ir.iuu ry n . vnip'irner'i ft::i out or f forestll such a possibility.
Representative officialst of business H. F. BONESTEELE

Distributor

Commercial & Ferry St. Salem

bill. ling lado liijiloycs. iv i suci
wnllcout Is i.'lu'dukd here, he said.

flu.

What is it like, this Spanish flat
Ask mo, brother, for I'vo been through.
I t is by Misery out of Despair,

men's and .employers' organizations,
however, declared that qo such pur-
pose was being entertained by Seattle
employers in .general, although they
would not be quoted to that effect.
They acid .every effort was being made
to frustrate any such attempt toIt pulls your teeth and curls your hair,

It thins your blood and frays your change tho city's industrial policy.

LEE L GILBERT, DISTRIBUTOR

Dealers wire or write for open territory.
361 Salem, Ore. 15G S. Com'l St.

None of the responsible men in thobones
city administration nor in commercialAnd fills your craw with moan3 and

groans.-
And sometimes, maybe, you'll get

AN ODE TO THE "FLO.' welltonguo is furred,
And you'ro doggone sure that you're Some call it the flu, but I call it hell.

LARRY BIU'MFIELD,
Marshfiold, Or.

When your back is broko nnd your oyos
, arc blurred,

And your Bliin bones knock and your

gets ury,
And your tonsils squeak and your hair

going to die, '

But you 'ro skeored you won 't and
, afraid you will,

Just drag to bed f.nd have your chill,

A i ' . -a,
And pray tlio Lord to see you through,
For you 'vo got tho tlu, oy, you vb

(.

got tho llii.
Help Your Digestion"

When relieve the
indigestion with

yw i. urii tLmmiL :
The Journal 3t,t, Department

will print yov anything in the
stationery lino do It right and
save you real money. 'tamos

When your toes curl up and your belt
goes flat,

And you're twice as mean as n Thomas
' cat,

Ami lifo is a long and dismal rurse,
And your food till tastes like a hard

boiled hearse,
WTioa your attic nehes and your hcad'B

a buz.,
And nothing is ns it ever was,
Hero aio my sad regrets to you,
You'vo got the flu, boy, you've got tli a

Dissolve cam'! on tongue as
.pleasant to take ua candy. Keep
your stomach sweet, try

uinn ity n fiowNe 6CS0C30C3O3OM MAKERS OF SCOH'S EMULSION O!3OC5OC0C3OC30C.

circles wore talking "open shop" as
an aftermath of tho general striko. '

Estimates Rough
-- Preliminary estimates of gains and

losses to labor and industry in dollars
and cents, although necessarily rough
and moro or less speculative by statis

number of other crafts remained at
work, although the number was in dis-
pute.

This gave the striko situation today
tho aspect of having resolved itself iuio
a clash as to tactics and policy among
the various elements of tlio strikers.

Mayor Hanson has issued orders that
street car men absent from their puald
on tho municipal lines today would be
hold to huve relinquished their jobs.

Fear that workmen who had partici
patod in the general walkout mi,ght ba
discriminated against by omploycrs-wt;- s

an admittedly big actuating motive
in the leaders' eleventh hour decision
for a final demonstration.

ticians beginnin such computation in
cluding ship production, and based on
an annual manufacture volume of

for Seattle.
Loss in wages for 70,000 strikers fig1

AND HUNDREDS ARE ONLY WAITING FOR THE OPENING HOUR. U ured on $5 per day basis for five days,
$1,750,000. Including some 60,000 other
wage earners affected by the striko,FOR EVERY ONE KNOWS WHAT TO EXPECT AT
figuring an average $4 wage, another

ted at botween $100,000 and $150,000.
Gains claimed by strikers, the intan-gibl-

sum total of a, "demonstration
of lcbor's solidarity."

Loss in food perishables not belioved
heavy, for tho supply had been crcfully
cleulutod by. restaurants, groceries and
hotels so that thero should be no hold
over during the strike, and milk and
vegetables wore sont to the canneries
by producers.

Foreign trade out of tho port, it was
admitted in shipping circles, had suf-

fered heavily.
That it would take Seattlo several

days to tho full
routine of industry following the

termination of the tie-up- , was every-
where conceded.

Street Cars Operated
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 11 The street

cars, re....garded by many unionists, cs

well as tho general public, as the visible
sign of differences inside tho rankB

of tho sympathetic strikers hero, were

operated on schedule this morning in

face of tho plea made yesterday after-
noon by the general strike committee
that all union men who had gone back
to work go out again until noon today.

Toether with the union street ear
men, reported yesterday to have voted
to o out again fox a limited period, a

1 $1,200,000, making an approximate
rand total of $2,950,000.

FOB WIXTKB SPORTS
An attractive hand-knitte- frock

made of heavy wool yarn Is ono of
I he most unusual costumes of winter,
It Is mnflo of blue and white In cross-ove- r

fashion to (It snugly and special-l-
designed for wear. It

is th3 power of warmth without cum-
bersome Weight.

Heavv inroads on union striko bene l
fit funds and also upon the city treas

&3 :
When yon use Journal classif i

ed ads get what you want them
to they work fast.I!

.

ury, duo to emergency protection end
other measures.

Loss to retailors and wholesalers, scv-etr-

million more.
Loss in value of construction energy

suspended by tho strike, not computa-
ble.

Losses to merchants minimized by
fact that for several days previous to
tho general striko, tho volume of pur-

chases by residents laying in supplies,
had been triple or quadruple the nor-

mal sales.
Loss to steamship companies, estims-- -

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men
3jc 5t St 3fC Sfc 3)c 9fc SfC 9C (i

READ OUR ADS, SEE OUR WINDOWS, OR, BETTER STILL, WE SUG- - j J8
GEST THAT YOU COME SEE FOR YOURSELF. YOTTTL rmiv. Aisin
YOU'LL BUY, TOO, AT THESE PRICES, SO YOU HAD JUST AS WELL H

mn mum " M - iffiii-imif- ffpiiiffiiiiiipi irifasm4 Glass of hot water each morn-

ing helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh,

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a gcod clear .skin: a nat
ural, rosy complexion and freedom

fcaisltrom illness are assured only Dy clean,
healthy blood. If only overy woman

nd likewise everv man could realizel:
Ji:

the wonders of the morning inside
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place. STANDING IS SECUREtt And Take the choice and pick from this immense stock, and remember please Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- men, women and girls
with pasty or muddy complexions; in

1!

EVERY ARTICLE IS ON SALE

STORE CLOSED TODAY. Doors open at 9 a. m. Tomorrow, Wednesday

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE
-

Consider any class of manufactured product and there will come to your
mind instantly the names of one or two that will stand out above all the rest

The superiority of these has been so conclusively proven that their lead
ship is concQded alike by competitor and consumer.

Among breads and other bakery goods, HOLSUM, occupies that enviable
position.

AND IT IS MADE IN SALEM.

Cilery Qty Baking -- Go.

stead of tho multitude or "nerve-wrecks,-

'"rundowns," "brain fags"
and pessimists we should see a virile,
optimistic throng of rosy cheeked peo-
ple everywhoro.

An inside bath is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water with a tcaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it to wash
from tho stomach, liver, kidneys and
ten yards of bowels the previous day's
indigestible waste, sotir fermentations
and poisons before putting more food
into the gtomnca.

Those subject to sick headche, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly thoso who have
a pllid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter ponnd of limestone
phosphate at the drug store which will
cost but a trifle but is sufficient to
demonstrate tho quick and remarkable
change in both health and appearance
awaiting those who practice internal
sanitation.

4

JiFive experienced salesmen wantedApply at the store this evening
w


